PVTA now offers Travel Training for seniors and people with mobility impairments who are motivated to learn how to safely and independently use the fixed route system. Our Travel Trainers provide personalized, one-on-one instruction available on all PVTA buses and at:

Schedules
Available at the PVTA Customer Service Center in Springfield and the Holyoke Transportation Center 5:30 PM M-F and 9:00 AM to 5:30 pm Sat. For mail purchase, send check payable to "PVTA" to this address. Call 413-587-1228 for info. You are eligible to ride the bus for half-fare if you have a Medicare card and/or if you are over 60 years of age however, you will need to have a PVTA Photo ID card taken at any of the locations.

Buy Tickets and Passes
Tickets are available at the PVTA Customer Service Center 1341 State St., Springfield, MA 01104, 413-781-4664. Tickets and passes can be purchased in person or by mail at the PVTA Customer Service Center, 1341 State St., Springfield, MA 01104. Transfers between Amherst-based and Northampton-based routes should show their ID or pass to the driver. Riders using ticket should purchase a transfer to continue riding on Northampton-bound bus.

Bicycles Welcome!
PVTA buses are equipped with bike racks for customers on a first-come, first served basis. Bicycles are welcome! Bicycle racks are available effective Mar. 11-18, May 12 - Sep. 4, 2017, and Summer). No service on Campus Shuttle routes during non-academic semesters only:

OPERATES DURING UMASS ACADEMIC SEMESTERS ONLY:
No service on Campus Shuttle routes during non-academic semesters only:

OUT OF SERVICE ON THE FOLLOWING DATES:
- Veterans Day Nov. 11, 2016
- Presidents Day Feb. 20 2017
- Patriots Day Apr. 17 2017

Bicycle racks are available effective Mar. 11-18, May 12 - Sep. 4, 2017, and Summer).